1 SEP 2012

MEMBER FOR EAST METROPOLITAN REGION
Hon Linda Savage MLC

[signature]

Yours sincerely,

Hon Linda Savage MLC
MEMBER FOR EAST METROPOLITAN REGION

Districts within the East Metropolitan Region include Armadale, Bassendean, Belmont, Darling Range, Gosnells, Kalamunda, Maylands, Midland, Morley, Mount Lawley, Nollamara, Swan Hills and West Swan.

Dear Mr House

In accordance with Legislative Council Standing Order 159(4), I the undersigned, resign as a member of the Standing Committee on Uniform Legislation and Statutes Review effective immediately.

I am also hereby resigning as a member of the Standing Committee on Uniform Legislation and Statutes Review.

Yours sincerely,

Hon Barry House
President, Legislative Council

Parliament of Western Australia
Parliament House
Perth WA 6000
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